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REPRESENTATIVE PERKINS SAYS HE WILL ATTEND B LAC KEY HOME COMING CELEBRATION SEPT. 4

By i,ARRY CAUD1LL

U S. Representative Carl D.
Perkins of Hindman has accepted
an invitation to be a special guest
of the Blackey Area Improvement
Committee, Inc. , for the Letcher
County homecoming Festival at
Blackey on Saturday, Sept, 4,
starting at 10 a. m.

Congressman Perkins is particu-
larly interested In the pilot pro-jec-

r;

under the War on Poverty for
the Blackey area, w.tlch embraces
the lower third of Letcher County.
Proposals for the test project have
been sent to the Office of Econom-
ic Opportunity in Washington by
County Oirector Ike Caudill and
will receive the personal attention
of Sargent Shriver, director of the
OEO, through the office of Jack

SUMMER RECREATION PROGRAM TERMED

SUCCESS IN EAST KENTUCKY AREA

(EDITOR'S NOTE--T- he follow-
ing story was released by the

of Kentucky. )

PIPPA PASSES, Ky. Fanning out
from picturesque Alice Lloyd Col-

lege here into such communities as
tollybush, Dark Hollow, Hurricane
ap, Upper Caney and 11 other

c enters In four counties, about 48
allege students serving as Instru-

cts have carried out what appears
10 be a unique community action
program in recreational and cul- -i

jral enrichment and advancement.
The main benefits of this six-we- ek

program Went to school children
in the 6 to 16 year age group who
night otherwise have spent the
summer in idle, unproductive ac-

tivity. The college students, how-

ever, feel that they have gained
indescribable experience in work-

ing with children.
Sponsored by Alice Lloyd College,

directed by Prof. Bruce Taylor, and'
financed by the Office of Economic
Opportunity, this program was ori-

ginally written up for 200 children
In Leslie, Knott, Letcher and Floyd
counties. According to Director
Taylor, however, it opened with
an enrollment of around 600 and
proved to be so popular with both
children and parents, it Is wind-

ing up with nearly a thousand.
Although this added number

stretchedtlnances and equipment
to the breaking point, Taylor said
"we just couldn't turn them down. "

The program was carried out by
students from Aloce Lloyd, More-hea- d

State College and community
colleges at Cumberland, Prestons-bur- g

and perhaps others. It con- -'

sisted of daily classes from 9 a.
m. to 3 p. m. during which chil-
dren received instruction in such
subjects as arts and crafts, music,
folk music and folklore and read-

ing. Under close supervision, the
children also indulged In various

our

LETCHER COUtfTY,

Ciacclo. regional director for the
states of Kentucky and West Vir-

ginia.
Congressman Perkins is responsi-

ble probably more than any other
person for at long last actually
starting something under the anti-pover- ty

act for Eastern Kentucky
and particularly for Letcher Coun-

ty.
Perkins has worked ceaselessly

in the last few years for passage
of the Opportunity Act and expects
to see at Blackey the activation of
some of his Ideas.

"We wanted Carl to come to see
us so we could thank rjim in person
for all he has done for us, " said
Billy Caudill, chairman of the Fes-

tival Committee for the Blackey
Area Improvement Committee.

"We want the festival to be. as

forms of recreation such as volley
ball, badminton, basketball and
Softball. With each of the 15 cen-
ters having from two to four in-

structors, the children were kept
busy, happy and entertained while
learning. Aside from recreational
benefits and valuable teaching ex-

perience, the college students who
are paid for their work took the
jobs In order ro earn money to pay
college expenses when they return
to school this fall.

Through the medium of folk mu-

sic, art, craft and story the chil-
dren, perhaps for the first time,
recel ved an Insight Into the ac-

cumulated experiences of their
ancestry which in common defi-
nition Is culture. Through this
knowledge greater pride in both
ancestry ana country is stimulated,
Professor Taylor said.

Although originated and sponsored
Dy Alice Lioya college, tne pro-
ject was advised also by the Coun-

cil of the Southern Mountains and
the Eastern Kentucky Resources
Development Project. It Is a lit-

tle too early to begin a serious
of the project, Professor

Taylor says, but tie has already
seen enough good come out of it
to begin to start planning for one
like it next year. From the evi-
dence at hand, there is one a pro-
gram such as tills can do it can
become a potent weapon in the
war against juvenile delinquency,
Taylor said.

Speech therapy, a program re-

lated to the summer program, Is

Just now getting started at Alice
Lloyd, Two young oollege gradu-
ates in speecn therapy from Eugene,
Ore. , have come to work and al-

ready find in one neighboring coun-
ty 400 children needing treatment,
with 40 of them needing emergen-
cy treatment. Through the schools
and health departments of the area,
these children will be brought to
Alice Lloyd for treatment.
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